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A new hvbid nunerical approach, usiig weighred sum of squared Objecrive Functions (wssoF) algo.irhm. was d€veloped for multi-
responses oplimizarion ofca.bon dioxide oxidadve coupling of meftane (co: ocM). Th€ optinizadon was ajftd ro ob|ain o;.inat p.ocessparameters and catalvsr compositions with high catalytic pe.formances. The hybrid .umericat approach colnbined the singLe-response moaeung
and optimizalion using Response suri;lce Merhodology (RSM) andwssoF rechnique of nuld,respons€s oprinizatioo. The hybrid algo.irh;
resulted in Pa.eto-optinal solutions anda. additionrl criterion was p.oposed over rhe sotuuons roob|ain a final untque oprimal sotuti;n. rhe
srnrurnneous max'mlm responses olc" selecrivity and yield were obrained at the codesponding optinal iodependenr variables. The rcsutts
ol the rnulti resPonse oPtinizadon could be used to lacilitare in recommending the sui|abte operatlng condiriou and catalyst conposjtioosfor the CO, OCM prccess.
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